Burn ban still in effect for Johnson County

Cleburne High School debuts new cafeteria

Food prices to increase in 2013, costs could spike by 4%
home, begin working, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday, starting from Primed to Robinson studios. Workers scheduled those hours to avoid the morning and evening rush hours. Construction near the Johnson County Courthouse will occur at night. One lane in other portions of the street will be closed at various times for construction, which is scheduled to complete this fall. The one-mile project includes new sidewalksasting and repair and asphalt overlay.

Project daily closure information may be found under keyword “Road Closures” at www.txdot.gov. Special is the CTR

Wiring cont. from pg. 1

Clayborne police responded to a cell phone theft at the local McDonald’s.

Police said a woman called the police on the bar and told them to work on charges for theft. When police asked the suspect for identification, she allegedly presented a false ID card. Police arrested Aubreey Dell Sessoms for theft.

Police responded to a vandalism at 2:40 p.m. the same day in the 100 block of Joslin Street. Someone broke the home’s back door window.

Commissioners briefly discussed the $35.30 annual child safety fee they approved during their last meeting. The court agreed to file a motion to waive fines with those fees, which are scheduled to take effect Jan. 1. When discussing a report stemming from a 2013-13 school re-

agement with Keene ISD with

Police responded to a vehicle burglary at 5:26 p.m. Friday in the 600 block of North Main Street. Someone stole an aluminum handicap ramp from a building.

Police responded to a car theft at 5:12 p.m. Tuesday in the 200 block of South Anglin Street. Someone stole a 42-inch LCD TV and a Sony DVD player from the house. After the reported theft, police at the 100 block of Joslin Street. Someone broke the home’s back door window.

Police responded to a break-in at midnight Sunday in the 600 block of North Main Street. Someone stole a black Nike skateboard, a cell phone, and a black and a black wallet.

Police responded to a break-in at 7:50 a.m. Tuesday in the 600 block of North Main Street. Someone sold an aluminum handicap ramp from a building.

Police responded to a car theft at 5:12 p.m. Tuesday in the 200 block of South Anglin Street. Someone stole a 42-inch LCD TV and a Sony DVD player from the house. After the reported theft, police at the 100 block of Joslin Street. Someone broke the home’s back door window.

Police responded to a break-in at midnight Sunday in the 600 block of North Main Street. Someone sold an aluminum handicap ramp from a building.

Prices cont. from pg 3

Farmers markets are typi- cally able to offer fresh pro- duce at a lower rate than pro- cure stores, but will still feel the impact of any rising cost. Price added.

The Upper Saddle River, N.J.-based mail association said the United State Department of Agriculture of its produce price projections for 2013, which indicate fami- lies will spend about 4 per- cent more at the grocery store and 3.5 percent more when they go out to dinner. Costs to eat at restaurants could add about $125 for a family of four or $87.75 for two-person households, the study says. As Henderson rental, the consumer a family spends at the grocery store could vary depending on what some consumers choose to buy. Frozen and frozen produce are expected to stay at the same price, offering the cost, while poultry prices are also expected to stay low. Those who continue to pur- chase the same amount of meat might be blaming about the same price, offsetting the amount a family spends at restaurants, the study says.

"It was no kink," she said. "I didn’t notice on my receipt or anything else. I was surprised."

Commissioners briefly discussed the $35.30 annual child safety fee they approved during their last meeting. The court agreed to file a motion to waive fines with those fees, which are scheduled to take effect Jan. 1. When discussing a report stemming from a 2013-13 school re-

agement with Keene ISD with

Police responded to a vehicle burglary at 5:26 p.m. Friday in the 600 block of North Main Street. Someone stole an aluminum handicap ramp from a building.

Police responded to a car theft at 5:12 p.m. Tuesday in the 200 block of South Anglin Street. Someone stole a 42-inch LCD TV and a Sony DVD player from the house. After the reported theft, police at the 100 block of Joslin Street. Someone broke the home’s back door window.

Police responded to a break-in at midnight Sunday in the 600 block of North Main Street. Someone sold an aluminum handicap ramp from a building.

Police responded to a break-in at midnight Sunday in the 600 block of North Main Street. Someone sold an aluminum handicap ramp from a building.